Zusammenfassung
Introduction
The average prevalence of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) use has been reported to be around 30% in different studies [1] . These studies documented that 15-83% of breast cancer patients use CAM [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The prevalence and characteristics of CAM use varied from nation to nation [8] . By definition, complementary treatment is the type of therapy which is administered along with the conventional methods in order to treat an illness [9] . In contrast to this, alternative treatment is the type of therapy which is administered as a replacement for conventional methods [9] . CAM includes a variety of behavioral techniques (mind therapies) and clinical approaches (body therapies). Behavioral techniques involve spiritual techniques and relaxation methods, whereas clinical approaches involve therapies such as massage, herbal medicine use, and chiropractic applications [5] . The objectives of CAM use are manifold including reducing toxicities related to therapy, improving cancer-related symptoms, enhancing the immune system, and obtaining anticancer effects [10, 11] . Gender, age, educational status, income of patients, as well as disease stage are found to be related to the frequency of CAM usage [6] . CAM use was also found to be related to the level of increased anxiety due to anticipation of breast cancer-related recurrences or death [3] . Previous studies from Turkey, which reported characteristics of CAM use, provided general data retrieved from all types of cancer cases. There has been no single study reporting breast cancer-specific findings regarding CAM. Overall, the prevalence of CAM use was found to be 36-52% in Turkish patients [12] [13] [14] [15] . We conducted a cross-sectional survey in order to define the prevalence, patterns, and predictors of CAM use in patients with breast cancer at northwestern Turkey.
Patients and Methods

Patients
All patients who had been admitted consecutively to the follow-up clinics at the Breast Center of the Marmara University Hospital between January 2005 and January 2006 were within the scope of the study. The Marmara University School of Medicine Research Ethics Committee approved the study protocol. Only patients who had given oral and written consent were asked to complete the survey. Inclusion criteria were having undergone surgery for breast cancer at least 12 months ago, and having given consent. Exclusion criteria included having received surgical treatment for breast cancer more than 5 years ago, having developed locoregional and/or distant recurrence within the previous 12 months, and having declined to give consent.
Collection of Data
Demographic data of patients including their age, marital status, and educational level were recorded on a standard chart. Patients' pathological stage of the disease as well as treatment details including surgery, chemotherapy (CT), radiotherapy (RT), and hormonal therapy (HT) were retrieved from their hospital files. Gulluoglu/Cingi/Cakir/Barlas Survey Instrument (Questionnaire) The survey used a self-administered questionnaire. All patients completed the questionnaire under the supervision of one of the study authors (T.C.). The questionnaire included 15 questions. It was designed to obtain data regarding: a) adverse events during or after the conventional cancer treatment; b) frequency of anxiety due to breast cancer; c) adverse events related to the conventional treatment; d) CAM use before breast cancer diagnosis; e) CAM use after breast cancer diagnosis; f) timing of CAM use relative to conventional treatment (before, during, or after); g) duration of CAM use (for patients who used CAM after the breast cancer diagnosis); h) type(s)/name(s) of CAM modalities which the patient used; i) purpose of CAM use; j) awareness of primary physicians of their patient's preference for CAM use; k) attitude of primary physician(s) towards the patient's choice (provided they had been properly informed); l) the patient's source of information on CAM; m) level of well-being during or after receiving CAM; n) presence of any adverse events attributable to CAM; and o) likelihood of patient recommending CAM to others. Patients were asked to answer 10 questions (items a, c, d, e, f, i, j, k, l, o) by choosing among a list of choices, 2 questions (items b, m) on a 10-cm long visual analog scale, and 2 questions (items g, n) by filling the blank (openended question). At item h, 12 CAM modality choices were given, and the patients were asked to indicate how frequently they used each one of them. Findings regarding 'purpose of CAM use', 'patient's information source about CAM and its modalities', 'physicians' awareness about their patient's CAM use', and 'physicians' attitude towards their patient's CAM use' were assessed as 'motives' for CAM use.
Outcomes
Primary outcomes were prevalence of CAM use in Turkish breast cancer patients, patterns of CAM use, and predictors of CAM use. Secondary outcomes were reasons for CAM use, number and type of adverse events related to CAM use, and satisfaction level of CAM users.
Statistics
All comparisons were made between CAM users and non-users. An independent samples t-test was done for continuous random variables. Continuous data were summarized as mean ± standard deviation (SD). A chisquare test (ξ 2 ) was done for discrete random variables. A p value < 0.05 was considered significant. Significant factors retrieved from univariate analysis were further tested by multivariate analysis by binomial logistic regression in order to determine independent factors for CAM use. A computer-based program (v 11.5; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all statistical analysis.
Results
Patient Demographics and Clinical Features
A total of 129 patients who had been admitted to the followup clinics at the Breast Center of the Marmara University Hospital and met the inclusion criteria were included in the study. All patients were residing in the Marmara region which geographically constitutes the complete north-west of Turkey including the Istanbul province. The mean duration between surgical treatment and survey interview was 39.8 (17-60) months. All patients were women. The mean age of the patients was 57.4 (28-86) years. The majority of patients (n = 86; 67%) were married. Graduates of primary school (n = 53; 41%) constituted the largest group. Most patients (n = 61; 47%) had stage II cancer. The majority of patients (n = 76; 59%) underwent modified radical mastectomy including level Prevalence 46 (36%) patients declared that they used at least 1 form of CAM after breast cancer surgery. All patients used CAM as a complementary treatment. Only 13 (10%) patients reported that they had experience with CAM use before the cancer diagnosis.
Patterns
The median duration of CAM use was 6 (1-50) months. 13 (28%) of the 46 patients using CAM stated that they used more than 1 form. 31 patients (67%) consumed some form of herbal medicine. Other common CAM modalities were spiritual and nutritional support (24 and 22%, respectively; table 1). Among the herbal medicines, nettle (Urticae diocia/U. urens) was overwhelmingly the most commonly used type (77%). Other herbal medicines which patients reported that they had consumed were green tea (Camellia sinensis; 16%), black cumin (Nigella sativa; 10%), flax seed oil (Linum usitatissimum; 10%), honey (Mielbol; 10%), bee pollen, powder (6%), aloe vera (Aloexylon agallocum; 6%), broccoli (Brassica oleracea; 6%), Chinese tea (Camellia sinesis; 3%), camomile (Matricaria chamomilla; 3%), carrot juice (Daucus carota; 3%), hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis; 3%), lathyrus (Semen lathyri; 3%), orange blossom (Cytrus aurantium; 3%), ginseng (Panax ginseng; 3%), grape seed (Vitis vinifera; 3%), mallow (Malva sylvestris; 3%), yarrow (Achillea millefolium; 3%), and camphor (Cinnamomum camphorea; 3%).
Predictors
Univariate analysis revealed that a younger patient age, being married, receiving either CT or RT, frequent anxiety episodes, and a previous history of CAM use were significant factors for CAM use preference after breast cancer diagnosis. The mean age of patients using CAM therapy (52 ± 11 years) was significantly less than the age of non-users (60.3 ± 14; p = 0.001).
Married women constituted a significantly larger group of CAM users than non-users (83 vs. 58%; p = 0.015). Significantly more patients (76%) among CAM users had a history of receiving CT when compared to non-users (55%; p = 0.023). Similarly, receiving postoperative RT was also found to be a significant factor for CAM use (65% of CAM users vs. 43% of non-users; p = 0.027). The frequency of anxiety was more intense in CAM users when compared to non-users (4.57 ± 3.3 cm vs. 3.12 ± 3.1 cm, respectively; p = 0.015). Also, significantly more patients among CAM users (22%) had a history of previous CAM use than among non-users (4%; p = 0.002). The patients' education level, type of surgery, receiving HT, tumor stage, presence, and number of adverse events due to conventional treatment modalities did not show any difference between CAM users and non-users (table 2) . Logistic regression analysis showed that using CAM prior to cancer diagnosis (p = 0.001), being married (p = 0.015), being younger (p = 0.029), and receiving RT (p = 0.047) independently predicted CAM use.
Motives, Adverse Events, and Satisfaction
The most common reason for CAM use among patients was 'to improve general health status (n = 21; 46%)'. Information about CAM was most commonly obtained through 'personal In patients using CAM modalities, the median satisfaction level was 5 (0-10) cm. The satisfaction level of 20 (43%) patients was high; of those, 10 (22%) were completely satisfied.
Discussion
In this cross-sectional survey, it was found that nearly one third of breast cancer patients residing in northwestern Turkey used CAM after they received their diagnosis. All patients indicated that they used CAM as complementary to the recommended conventional treatment modalities. Improving general health status was the main reason for using different types of CAM modalities in nearly half of the patients. The majority of the patients preferred to use herbal medicines among different modalities. It was found that previous experience of any of the CAM modalities, being married, being relatively young, and receiving radiotherapy were independent predictors for CAM use.
There are previous studies from Turkey describing the patterns of CAM use among both adult and pediatric oncology patients [12] [13] [14] [15] . However, those studies used samples that were different to ours. They reported results of CAM use in patients with various cancer types. Our study exclusively assessed breast cancer cases in a geographically defined Turkish population, and gave the prevalence and patterns of their CAM use. Therefore, the findings of the present study partially reflect the characteristics of CAM use among Turkish breast cancer patients and the interference of this use with conventional treatment modalities. However, there are considerable drawbacks to our study. The sample size of the study was small. Also, the survey had certain limitations: First, there was no prior study which tested its validation. The survey included questions of various types which may have confused the patients. We tried to optimize the comprehension of the questions by escorting all patients during the survey. The number of choices for certain questions were limited, which might have prevented patients from giving different answers beyond the available choices. Also, the presence of an interviewer may have influenced the results due to the patients' reluctance to give the most appropriate answers in that setting. Since the present study assessed the characteristics of CAM use, we did not provide any prognostic parameter related to its use. A considerable percentage (36%) of our patients indicated that they used CAM. Although this figure is in accordance with previous studies [3, 5, 8, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] , it is considerably lower than some large series from the UK and the US [4, 6, 7, 17] . Cultural background and traditional differences may explain this relatively less prevalent use of CAM in northwestern Gulluoglu/Cingi/Cakir/Barlas Turkey. The finding which must be underlined is that all study patients regarded CAM as complementary. No single patient used it as an alternative for the recommended conventional treatment modalities. The main reason for CAM use was to improve the general health status in our study population, and this was no different from other studies in which the motives of CAM use were therapeutic and psychological [17] , i.e. to relieve symptoms [4, 7, 17] or to gain a sense of control over life and to improve quality of life [4] . More than half of the CAM users consumed herbal medicines. Among the herbs, patients reported that they consumed nettle most commonly. Although previous human studies reported that nettle caused various adverse effects such as decreasing blood glucose level, having abortive and uterine stimulant effects, and causing diarrhea and allergic skin reactions [18] , only 1 significant side effect was identified during the survey. Other CAM modalities which patients preferred to use were nutritional and religious support. In similar studies from other geographic areas, vitamins, herbal medicines, and spiritual practices were found to be the most common modalities [4, 6, 7, 17] . Less than one third of the patients in this study preferred to use more than 1 CAM modality, which is a different patient attitude from other populations. Patients from Western countries frequently choose to use more than 1 modality [19] . In this study, it was shown that the majority of the patients let their primary physician know about their CAM preferences. Interestingly, nearly half of the physicians who knew about their patient's CAM use supported their patients in their choice. This finding is in sharp contrast to the attitudes of physicians from Western countries. A study from Norway showed that only 4% of physicians backed their patients' choice for using a CAM modality [20] . However, the Norwegian study was multi-institutional whereas ours is a single center study. Therefore, our study would not appropriately represent nationwide characteristics of physician attitude patterns towards CAM.
Nearly half of the patients regarded their satisfaction level with the CAM experience as above average and reported that they would recommend the modality to others. In the present study, previous experience of CAM use, younger age, being married, and receiving RT independently predicted CAM use. In similar studies, CAM users were also more likely to be younger [3, 19] , married [19] , more educated [2, 3, 6] , and wealthier [2, 3, 19] . Interestingly, in our patients receiving CT, CAM use did not reach statistical significance after a multivariate analysis. However, RT was found to be a significant factor. Similar studies showed that both CT and RT were strong predictors for CAM use [21] . As a conclusion, nearly one third of breast cancer patients at northwestern Turkey prefer to use at least 1 type of CAM as complementary therapy. Most choose herbal medicines which they think support their general health status. Patients choose herbal medicines more frequently and do not use other modalities as frequently as they are used in Western countries. Nettle is by far the most common herbal medicine that patients consume. Although a few people experience CAM before cancer diagnosis, this prior experience of CAM use is the most significant factor for its use after diagnosis. Being young and married as well as receiving RT are among other independent factors for using any CAM modality in breast cancer patients in northwestern Turkey.
